Quantitative solubilization and analysis of insoluble paired helical filaments from Alzheimer disease.
In this study, we evaluate the ability of several solvents to solubilize insoluble paired helical filaments (PHF) of Alzheimer disease. Specifically, we use protein extraction and reduction in the volume of insoluble material as quantitative assays to establish solvents of PHF. Using sequential categories of protein solvent to analyze insoluble PHF, only alkali or exhaustive proteolysis are effective in completely solubilizing PHF, while a variety of denaturants are ineffective. Alkali does not affect the phosphorylation state of PHF and complete dephosphorylation of PHF with hydrofluoric acid does not affect PHF solubility. These findings suggest that the 'hyperphosphorylation' of PHF proteins is not responsible for PHF insolubility. However the in vitro glycation of tau generates PHF that are insoluble in SDS and soluble in alkali. These findings suggest that protein crosslinks, including advanced glycation endproduct-derived crosslinks which were recently described in Alzheimer disease, play a major role in effecting PHF insolubility in vivo.